INFECTION, PREVENTION AND CONTROL (IPC)
ECHO NETWORK MIDWAY EVALUATION

Network Aim: Improve knowledge, confidence and share learning to support staff applying IPC guidance within the Hospice sector.

4 ECHO sessions
23 average participants
6 education & case presentations

Key Evaluation Findings

89% have learned something new in the ECHO sessions that has made a difference to their practice.

100% found the quality of the ECHO sessions as high or very high.

Participant feedback on the usefulness of case presentations

“I work in a children’s hospice so we are a very different environment to the adult setting. However, I am able to glean lots of information and feel updated by adult practice, to guide me in my role as IPC lead.”

“All have been excellent and useful in their own way, whether patient, healthcare focused or national guidance. Each gives some information to take forward”.

“Really useful to hear how other Hospices are working with IPC, what their challenges are and how they are managing improvements.”

Participant feedback on something new they have learned from ECHO sessions

“Being able to hear from an array of perspectives - share good and best practice, highlight difficulties and concerns and reassurance that we are all working together.”

“Documentation available to support understanding and service developments.”

“Introducing link champions to all areas of the hospice.”

“I am new to hospice organisation so have been given insight into available guidance.”

“Application of policy guidelines.”